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W
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Public schools rely on quali f ied
professional  teachers and support
staff  to educate and support  our
students and their  learning
environments

The State of  Cali fornia recognizes the
contributions of  l i fet ime careers as
professional  educators in public
education with a rel iable retirement. . .

School distr icts  cannot negotiate
reductions in their  pension
obligations with CalSTRS or CalPERS



W
H
ER
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S.
...

CalSTRS and CalPERS have signif icant
unfunded l iabil i ty  

Cali fornia school distr icts’
contributions to CalSTRS and CalPERS
pension funds have increased steadily,
even with buydowns and offsets,  while
state funding to offset  these r ising
costs has not,  reducing funds
available for  distr icts  to spend on
direct  education costs
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CalSTRS ended FY 2019 funded at
65.5% of  i ts  current
obligations and CalPERS ended FY
2020 funded at  70% of  i ts  current
obligations;

CalSTRS or CalPERS wil l  not  be ful ly
funded by mid-century even i f  al l
investment returns were to meet the
7% target

School Distr icts  and Cali fornia
taxpayers are facing increased
financial  pressure to support  the
obligations of  CalSTRS and CalPERS
creating a f inancial ly  unsustainable
situation for  our schools



Public
 Education

 Pensions
Primer

https://youtu.be/53K1y_UtcCE


A  DESIRE  TO  PROTECT

THE  FUTURE  OF  PUBLIC

EDUCATION  & PUBLIC

SCHOOL  EMPLOYEES

Seeking Solutions

Seeking
Collaboration

Monitoring



Feb 2020

Pension Ad Hoc

Committee Formed

May 2020

Opinion Piece

October 2020

Public Pension

Overview for Trustees

DRAFT resolution

shared with trustees

November
2020

Resolution template

shared with districts

Efficiency and Effectiveness

Committee



 

Marin Independent Journal  OpEd

May 6, 2020

"Marin values public education.  We
see this  in our collective community
investment in our schools and even
more so now as teachers,  parents,
administrators and the public at- large
lean in to support  our students
educationally,  emotionally and
nutrit ionally  as we “shelter  in place”
through the COVID-19 crisis. "



JLAC
Priorities

Recognizing the impact to

school district budgets and

their ability to maintain

student services, the Joint

Legislative Action

Committee has prioritized

the need for solutions to

the rising costs of public

pensions

2014-15

Priority 

#1 Priority

Since 2017



2013 Cali fornia Legislature
passes pension reform

CalSTRS employee rate increased from

8.25% to 10.25%; removed ability for

Legislature to remove retiree increases 

New member retirement age set at 65

2020 State again infuses one-
t ime buy-down of  pension
liabil i ty  of  both systems

$2.3 billion towards both CalSTRS and

CalPERS long-term unfunded liabilities

designed to reduce employer

contribution rates in 2020-21 and 2021-

22

2019
State infuses one-t ime buy-
down of  pension l iabil i ty  of
both systems

$2.25 billion into CalSTRS

$900 million into CalPERS

2021 Governor Newsom
included Pension Relief  with
2021-22 Budget Proposal

$9.5 billion to buy down pension liabilities

to reduce employer contribution rates for

four years beginning in 2021-22.
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New data detail soaring costs of California school pensions,

EdSource, March 2019

Pension costs feed resistance to higher school taxes in

California county, study finds, Ed Source, Nov 2019

California court gives school districts, local governments

limited win in ruling on pensions – Ed Source, July 2020

CalPERS gambling on risky strategy to borrow, invest – Marin

IJ, June 2020

Editorial: Pension-spiking showdown at California Supreme

Court – Bay Area News Group Editorial, May 2020

Dan Walters: It's a bait and switch on the state's public

pensions - CalMatters 12/8/ 19

Editorial: Are taxpayers ready to foot the bill for school

pensions? - Marin IJ 11/24/19

Management failing to do job in pension governance - Marin

IJ 11 /22/ 19

Marin school boards created pension problem – Marin IJ

Readers Forum 11/18/19

Marin Voice: Ideas for mitigating retiree pension costs are out

there - Marin IJ 9 /21 / 19



51%
of total  distr ict  deficits  due to pension costs
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In 2022-23, the relief is set to expire, and rates increase by almost $7 million
- representing 51% of total deficit spending in that year



PENSION COST INCREASE relative to

LCFF REVENUE INCREASE

 

 



Resolution calls for...

Taking the necessary and appropriate

action from State lawmakers to institute

pension reform.

Resolution calls for....

Supporting the California State

Legislature with exploring the

remaining reforms from Governor

Brown’s 2011 Twelve Point Pension

Plan as possible solutions

Resolution calls for...

Supporting continued increased state

contributions to buy down districts’

pension liability until meaningful

pension reforms can be made

Resolution resolves....

To honor the professionalism and

wages, including deferred

compensation of earned pensions, of its

educators and support staff



SOLVING  THE  IMPACT

OF  RISING  PENSION

COSTS  CALLS  FOR  A

COLLABORATIVE

EFFORT  TO  FIND

SOLUTIONS

 

Words to Ponder



 Thank You!


